DG Regional Facebook Groups

Click below to join the Facebook group for your region, to *meet and connect* with Delta Gammas living near you!

[Map of the United States showing regions]

Region 1: [https://www.facebook.com/groups/620208868021955/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/620208868021955/)
Region 2: [https://www.facebook.com/groups/DeltaGammaRegion2/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/DeltaGammaRegion2/)
Region 3: [https://www.facebook.com/groups/834560113261436/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/834560113261436/)
Region 4: [https://www.facebook.com/groups/1487699918216393/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1487699918216393/)
Region 5: [https://www.facebook.com/groups/129049800460819/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/129049800460819/)
Region 6: [https://www.facebook.com/groups/491912210893618/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/491912210893618/)
Region 7: [https://www.facebook.com/groups/DeltaGammaRegion7/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/DeltaGammaRegion7/)
Region 8: [https://www.facebook.com/groups/437706663107095/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/437706663107095/)

*United Kingdom included in Region 1*
*Alaska included in Region 7*
*Hawaii included in Region 8*